Online education works for animal welfare because… -It allows for collaborative content assembly and delivery, pooling resources to create the depth and breadth needed -It allows instructors and students from varying geographic locations to participate -It can allow students to complete material according to their schedules and at their own pace Faculty at Michigan State University have developed a web-based animal welfare assessment course -The primary audience for the course is graduate and veterinary students -The course uses interactive media and software to enhance the learning experience A problem-based approach teaches students to assess animal welfare from a scientific perspective
Lecture Material
Created by international animal behavior and welfare experts Multidisciplinary program that targets students in animal care professions who are interested in meeting industry needs
University of Guelph's MSc
The program combines a core of graduate courses in animal welfare with selected electives -Electives are chosen to complement the student's area of interest Students also complete a supervised project and major paper -The project allows students to gain specialized knowledge -Research and applied elements of the project can also provide students with hands-on experience
Learning Objectives of the MSc
Understand historical, ethical and cultural roots of animal welfare Understand the physical and behavioral requirements of animals managed by humans Develop skills in evaluating animal welfare in scientific studies and in practical application Develop a broad appreciation of animal welfare issues across animal industries -farm, lab, zoo/wildlife, sport, companion
Develop in depth knowledge of animal welfare issues and application in an area of specialization Required courses include:
-Animals in Society: Historical and Global Perspectives on Animal Welfare (or MSU online) -An upper level statistics course -A critical analysis course -An animal welfare assessment course -The department seminar course (where they will present work from their project and major paper) -Project and major paper Elective courses cover a wide range of subjects… -Behavior -Physiology -Nutrition -Reproduction -Genetics -Diseases -Management …in species ranging from laboratory animals to companion animals to production animals A small, but meaningful, project that has direct application for an animal industry Students can do practical research, develop assessment schemes, conduct literature reviews, and gain experience working with animals Students can work with advisors within or beyond the Department of Animal and Poultry Science, including with advisors at the vet school and conduct projects in industry, or in government Once the work has been completed, students write it up as a major paper and present it in the department seminar course
Examples of Major Project Topics

Thermoregulation in the hippopotamus
Examining fear responses in lines of sheep that have been selected for high or low immune response when challenged with a disease stressor Development of policy for keeping university livestock research facilities current with regard to best practices (e.g., euthanasia and routine surgeries) Avoidance behavior of laying hens for atmospheric ammonia
Sickness behavior in laboratory dogs
Investigating palatability of different fish diets in rainbow trout
The impact of handling on pig behavior and welfare
Facts & Figures for the Guelph MSc
The program is now officially in its 2 nd year -8 students the 1 st year 3 were accepted to vet school after the program -16 students this year Many plan to apply to vet school Students enjoy the coursework and the ability to tailor the program to meet their interests Student must pay for their tuition and living expenses (stipends are not available)
A rate limiting step is finding research projects and supervisors
The multidisciplinary nature of the program poses administrative and accounting challenges across partner departments and colleges
